Effect of imatinib on growth in children with chronic myeloid leukemia.
Imatinib is a preferred drug for pediatric Chronic Myeloid Leukemia (CML). Long-term use has inhibitory effects on other tyrosine kinase pathways causing off-target complications such as growth impairment. Our aim was to evaluate impact of long-term use on longitudinal growth in children with CML in Kerala. We hypothesized that the impact would be lesser compared to Northern India as Kerala has the lowest rates of underweight and stunting, with a high literacy rate and per capita income. Children ≤14 years of age, diagnosed with CML and received imatinib for at least 1 year were included. Girls >9 years of age and boys >11 years were considered pubertal. Height Z scores were derived using WHO AnthroPlus. Paired t test compared difference of Z scores in prepubertal and postpubertal age groups. Height Z scores were compared with mid-parental height and sibling height Z scores. Thirty-six children were included (M = 21; F = 15). Median duration of imatinib exposure was 84 months. Decrease in longitudinal growth affected children in both prepubertal and postpubertal age groups. Decrease in height Z scores was more in prepubertal age group when imatinib therapy was initiated (p = .0018). Of 10 patients currently above 19 years (of whom 8 were in pubertal age and 2 in prepubertal age at start of imatinib) none are stunted. Patient's height Z scores was lesser compared to sibling height Z scores (p = .027). Children on continuous imatinib showed a significant stunting when treatment was initiated during prepubertal age. There is a catch-up of growth as the final height reached is within normal limits of WHO reference values.